1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Customer engagement has emerged in the literature over the last decade, generally indicating customers\' connection and participation with the brand and the organisation in the marketing literature ([@bib30]; [@bib71]). Despite various definitions and conceptualisations, the level of customer engagement has implications for organisational outcomes such as firm performance, customer purchase and loyalty, as well as shareholder value ([@bib5]; [@bib50]; [@bib64]; [@bib72]). These implications prompt the necessity of identifying the antecedents or drivers of customer engagement. [@bib78] provide a comprehensive conceptual customer engagement framework from perspectives of customers (e.g. satisfaction, trust, identity, consumer goals), firms (e.g. brand characteristics, firm reputation, firm information use and processes), and the external forces (e.g. political, economic, social, technological). Previous research has primarily focused on understanding the influence of each domain of these antecedents on customer engagement (e.g. [@bib13]; [@bib39]; [@bib64]). No research has investigated if customers' service experience drives customer engagement and subsequent outcomes (e.g. loyalty).

Creating a positive service experience has become a key strategy to achieve competitive advantages for service organisations ([@bib6]). Service experience involves multiple touchpoints along the customer journey (pre-, during and post-purchase/consumption). These touchpoints include customers\' interactions with different service clues ([@bib40]). [@bib7] classify these services into humanic, functional, and mechanic clues. Each clue contributes to customers\' service experience with the organisation; hence, is referred to as humanic, functional, and mechanic experience respectively. Humanic experience is the result of employee behaviours towards customers. Functional clues are pertinent to the technical quality of the service offering, indicating the reliability and competence of the service. Mechanic experience is the result of customer interaction with sensory components of the service, such as sights, smells, sounds, and other ambient elements. [@bib7] indicate that these experiences play different roles in customers\' cognitive and emotional perceptions of the organisation\'s service quality. Such perceptions influence customers\' relationship with the organisation ([@bib19]; [@bib56], [@bib57]; [@bib88]).

In labour intensive industries, humanic experience accounts for a major portion of customer response ([@bib41]; [@bib42]; [@bib57]; [@bib59]). Employee service plays a key role in differentiating customers\' perceptions of the organisation\'s service quality ([@bib57]). Recent literature ([@bib84]; [@bib87]) suggests that artificial intelligence (AI) plays an imperative role in influencing customers\' service experience. AI-powered service permeates in business operations as a cost-effective means to enhance organisational efficiency and is used to improve service delivery (e.g. providing convenience to customers by using 24-h auto-messaging services). Based on [@bib7] service experience typology, AI-powered service can be referred to as functional experience. Numerous reports (e.g. Invoca, date; The Harris Pool, date; see [@bib45]) show that most consumers are unsatisfied or frustrated with AI-powered service and prefer personal interactions with employee service. Given the important role of employee service in customer response and the ubiquity of AI-powered service within businesses, this study provides a fresh look into how customer experience with the service provided by AI and employees influences their relationship with the service organisation. Customer relationship manifest with their engagement with the organisation and their loyalty behaviours ([@bib40]; [@bib64]). This examination would enrich customer engagement research and provide additional measures to encourage customer engagement with the organisation.

Service experience is an emotional journey ([@bib15]; [@bib77]). Some experiences are pleasant and memorable; whilst others may be negative. For instance, auto-messaging services (a type of AI) used by service firms such as hotels and airlines provide convenience to customers who require assistance out of office hours. However, this AI tool offers very little scope for customised messages for individual customers which may result in frustration with the service. Customers with a high level of emotional skills may be more tolerant of the services provided by AI tools. On the other hand, experience with employee service may not always be pleasant. Although these employees are required to perform emotional labour ([@bib3]; [@bib24]), such performance may have detrimental effects (job dissatisfaction, emotional dissonance, burnout) on the labourers ([@bib11]; [@bib61]). Their negative emotions may affect customers\' perception and experience with the employee. Some customers may complain, while others may be more empathetic with the employee. This reaction is reflected in their emotional skills, known as emotional intelligence. As a human intelligence, emotional intelligence in the organisational context has been extensively discussed as a significant factor of individual and organisational outcomes over last three decades (see [@bib58]). Research to date has not examined how customers' emotional intelligence may affect their service experience and their relationship with the service provider. In particular, how such human and machine intelligences (AI) can be combined to optimise organisational performance. Researchers ([@bib17]; [@bib25]) in information technology (IT) field have attempted to fuse human and machine intelligence from technological perspective to enhance operation systems. This study takes a different angle and investigates how the emotional intelligence possessed by customers affects their experience with AI and employees and their subsequent engagement. This investigation provides a first look into fusion of human and machine intelligences in the business domain and extends emotional intelligence research into the consumer research to understand its influence on customer behaviours.

Consistent with the foregoing discussion, the current study examines the relationship between AI, employee service, emotional intelligence, customer engagement, and loyalty. This study expands customer engagement and loyalty research by investigating how machine (AI) and human intelligences (emotional intelligence) influence customer experience and relationships with the organisation. In particular, unlike previous emotional intelligence research in the marketing domain, which is primarily focused on the influence of employees\' emotional intelligence on the service encounter, this study explores the impact of customers' emotional intelligence on organisational outcomes. The following section provides the relevant literature on the proposed study constructs. From this discussion, hypotheses are offered, followed by an overview of the research methods for hypotheses testing. The results are presented to support or disconfirm the hypotheses. Discussion of the research findings and implications conclude the paper.

2. Literature review {#sec2}
====================

2.1. Humanic service experience and customer engagement {#sec2.1}
-------------------------------------------------------

Customer engagement is a form of co-creation between service providers and customers and regarded as a marketing strategy to attract customer purchase and loyalty ([@bib10]; [@bib31]; [@bib44]). This concept has been popularised in the marketing literature as the level of engagement with the service organisation and its associated businesses has financial implications for the organisation as well as for customers ([@bib78]). As a relatively nascent concept, customer engagement has been conceptualised differently. As such, the literature shows inconsistency in its drivers and outcomes. The relevant literature shows that customer engagement generally captures customers\' behavioural, cognitive, and emotional engagement with the business ([@bib29]; [@bib64], [@bib65]). [@bib72] assessed customer engagement from affective, cognitive, and psychological perspectives. This assessment included the dimensions of: identification, indicating customers\' perceived oneness with, or belongingness to, the brand or organisation; attention, indicating customers\' attentiveness, focus, and connection with the brand or organisation; enthusiasm, indicating customers\' excitement and interest; absorption, indicating customers\' pleasant state; and interaction, indicating customers' participation with the brand or organisation. Each dimension has different antecedents and outcomes.

[@bib78] provided a comprehensive conceptual framework to unearth its constituents, antecedents, and consequences from customer, firm, and context-based perspectives. The identified customer-based antecedents (e.g. satisfaction, trust, and commitment) can be the result of the firm\'s initiatives. The context-based factors (e.g. political, economic, social, technological) can be opportunistic and uncontrollable. This study argues that organisation-based drivers are more compelling to attract customer engagement by offering positive customer experience.

Whilst each touchpoint with the organisation constitutes customer experience, in people-intensive industries, the moment of truth is the service encounter with employee service, which is vital to customers\' perception of a company\'s service quality and their willingness to engage with the firm ([@bib57]). Employee service is the first and primary contact point for the customer before, during, and after the service process. This contact plays an important role in affecting customers\' perceptions of any service encounter and are pivotal in forming a customer\'s level of perceived service quality ([@bib55], [@bib56], [@bib58]). Customers often base their impression of the organisation largely on the service received from customer contact employees and the communication between employee and customer is a reciprocal interactive process ([@bib58]).

The service experience which distinguishes a service organisation is often a result of the unique interaction between customers and employees. Despite spotless facilities, and the service being delivered on time as ordered, a customer may leave with a negative impression based on the attitude of an employee or other efforts that may be overlooked. Employee behaviours and performance over the service encounter constitute the customer experience and form customers' perceptions of service quality, which further leads to their involvement and commitment with the firm and is manifested in their engagement with, and loyalty to, the firm ([@bib20]). Consistent with this discussion, the following hypotheses are offered:H1aService experience with employees is positively and significantly related to customer engagement. H1bService experience with employees is positively and significantly related to customer loyalty.

2.2. Functional service experience and customer engagement {#sec2.2}
----------------------------------------------------------

With its roots in the last century, AI has become increasingly popular and has permeated the wider community. There is no standard definition of AI in the literature. In general, AI is operated through computer systems, and functions as machine learning, computer vision, and robotics ([@bib66]). Consequently, AI constitutes customers' functional service experience. AI simulates human intelligence processes to automatically learn from experience and perform human-like tasks to improve task efficiency ([@bib81]). AI has been applied in various industries, particularly in the service sector, such as the hotel industry to enhance decision making, reinvent business operations, and improve customer experience ([@bib43]). The AI applications in service organisations are aimed to optimise the use of energy resources and facilitate customer service ([@bib16]).

[@bib8] provide an overview of how AI and robotics are utilised in the service sector. Their study indicates that AI can extract the true value of the vast quantities of consumer information available, which can be used to improve customer experience through more customised services. For example, auto-cars (a type of AI) can do airport pickup, help customers to check in to a hotel, and set up a customers\' smartphone to use a key. The AI-controlled cars can suggest restaurants near the hotels and make a reservation for the customer based on the customer\'s request. A greeting model in a robot can engage customers due to the maintenance of longer interactions ([@bib67]). [@bib80] highlighted the importance of interactive experience as a means to enhance customer engagement in the service organisation. For example, [@bib28] demonstrated that if a hotel can offer a memorable, worthwhile, and interactive experience, the customer will be more engageable. By using AI service, a hotel can provide an outstanding experience to enhance customer engagement. When customers receive an engaging experience that has been provided by AI service, they tend to be more engaged with the hotel. A good experience with AI service motivates customers to have more physical, mental, social, and emotional engagement with the firm ([@bib14]). A memorable experience created by AI service can also consolidate the link between the customer and the service firm, resulting in a stronger customer engagement loyalty ([@bib28]; [@bib76]). Consequently, the following hypotheses are offered:H2aService experience with AI is positively and significantly related to customer engagement. H2bService experience with AI is positively and significantly related to customer loyalty.

2.3. Customer engagement and loyalty {#sec2.3}
------------------------------------

Customer engagement can be associated with customer loyalty ([@bib21]; [@bib70]; [@bib89]). As consumers interact with the firm, satisfied customers tend to develop favourable attitudes and subsequent loyalty behaviours; whereas dissatisfied customers may engage in behaviours that have a negative financial impact on the organisation. However, spontaneous engagement often has a positive influence on the brand or the firm. Such engagement may reinforce the relationship between the brand and customer loyalty (e.g. [@bib2]; [@bib78]; [@bib83]).

The literature has recognised the crucial role of customer engagement as a strategic imperative for attracting customer loyalty. An engaged customer tends to develop more favourable attitudes towards the brand or the organisation, and leads to cognitive complacency, resulting in customer loyalty ([@bib71]; [@bib80]; [@bib48]). Customer engagement affects customers' perception and attitudes, which also in turn impact customer loyalty ([@bib73]). [@bib72] provided more insights into the relationship between customer engagement and loyalty and indicated that customer engagement generated truly committed and loyal customers. This discussion leads to the following hypothesis:H3Customer engagement is positively and significantly related to customer loyalty.The foregoing discussion indicates that customer engagement and loyalty may be related in a sequential manner. Engaged customers tend to stay loyal and connected with the organisation through the purchase or beyond the purchase ([@bib59]; [@bib80]). Consequently, the factors that influence customer engagement would have indirect effects on customer loyalty, indicating a mediated relationship. Indeed, customer engagement has been conceptualised and tested as a mediator in several studies (e.g. [@bib50], [@bib51]; [@bib59]; [@bib78]). Given that customer experience with employee and AI service has been proposed as the antecedents of the current, consistently, the following hypotheses are offered: H4aCustomer engagement has a significant mediating effect between service experience with employees and customer loyalty. H4bCustomer engagement has a significant mediating effect between service experience with AI and customer loyalty.

2.4. The role of emotional intelligence {#sec2.4}
---------------------------------------

Whilst customer experience with the firm\'s employees and AI services can be important to attract their engagement with the organisation and subsequent loyalty, customers\' individual abilities may also play a role in their relationship with the organisation. As [@bib78] indicate that customer engagement not only benefits the firm but also themselves. For instance, engaging with the firm\'s reward-based programs has social and financial benefits for customers. These potential benefits drive customers to actively engage with the firm. Interacting with the firm\'s service employees and AI services may not always be a positive experience, given employees may experience moods and emotions which may affect their attitudes and behaviours during interaction with customers ([@bib57], [@bib58]). Situated in the organisation\'s boundary positions, service employees interact with both internal co-workers/management and external customers. Role conflict and lack of management support can affect employee service performance, hence customer experience and perception ([@bib46]; [@bib79]). However, from a customer\'s perspective, the possible switching costs and perceived benefits may compel them to find the means to enhance their experience and engagement with the organisation. Their emotional intelligence may help them expand customers\' tolerance zone and empathise with employees to accept a certain level of less desired service.

Emotional intelligence refers to individuals\' emotional abilities to recognise, understand, utilise, and manage the emotions of themselves and others ([@bib69]). Emotional intelligence consists of four hierarchical branches: emotional perception, emotional assimilation, emotional understanding, and emotion management. Each brand represents different emotional abilities (see [@bib58]). These abilities enable an emotionally intelligent person to be understanding of, and empathetic with, others. In the case of the service encounter, customers\' emotional intelligence may help them connect with employees on an emotional level to enhance their experience with the employee service. This level of connection with employees subsequently affects customers' involvement with the service organisation. Hence, the following hypothesis is offered:H5Customers\' emotional intelligence moderates the relationship between service experience with employees and customer engagement.On the other hand, although AI has evolved from performing basic tasks such as Siri to artificial super intelligence that is expected to be capable of scientific creativity and social skills like a human ([@bib36]), AI operates through computers. Machines are manoeuvred to standardise tasks and are able to perform low-level jobs ([@bib59]). Each customer may demand different services that AI may fail to deliver. However, emotionally intelligent individuals are more empathetic and understanding. Customers with a high level of emotional intelligence may be more tolerant of AI services and appreciate the convenience it offers; whereas customers with a low level of emotional intelligence may prefer to deal with machine-operated AI rather than with employees. This discussion leads to the following hypothesis: H6Customers\' emotional intelligence moderates the relationship between service experience with AI and customer engagement.The proposed relationships are shown in [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} .Fig. 1Conceptual framework for this study.Fig. 1

3. Methodology {#sec3}
==============

3.1. Sample {#sec3.1}
-----------

The survey was conducted with consumers who have experienced AI tools and services with a focus on hotels in Australia. The selected hotels use similar AI tools to provide services to customers, for example, chatbots, concierge robots, digital assistance, voice-activated services, and travel experience enhancers. These AI tools facilitate customer service with the intention to enhance customer experience. The target respondents were recruited online through Qualtrics as it offers user-friendly features for respondents. For the purpose of this research, the prospective respondents must be over 18, understand and have used these AI tools and services, and have stayed, within last three months, at one of the Australian hotels which utilise AI-powered services. The screen questions were developed to address these criteria. Virtual Snowball Sampling was utilised for this study. This method relies on virtual networks of participants, has the advantage of accessing hidden or hard-to-reach populations, and increase sample size and its representativeness ([@bib4]). Prospective respondents were encouraged by providing incentives (e.g. gift vouchers) to distribute the online survey (the weblinks) through their social media networks (e.g. Facebook) to their friends or relatives who may be suitable for participating in this research.

3.2. Measures {#sec3.2}
-------------

All measures for the study variables were adapted from existing studies which reported high reliability and validity. This study adopted a 7-point Likert scale from 1 (Strongly disagree) to 7 (Strongly agree) for all measurement items to enable flexibility and to prevent the target audience from being too neutral ([@bib18]).

To understand how humanic service experience affects customer engagement and loyalty, four aspects from [@bib52] SERVQUAL (namely reliability, assurance, empathy, and responsiveness) that correspond to the service performed by employees were adapted for this study. These dimensions include service promptness, accuracy, consistency, and employee friendliness and caring. Similarly, a measure developed by [@bib85] also includes these aspects of service experience with AI. Four dimensions that are reflective of the reliability, assurance (accuracy and integrity), empathy (comprehensiveness and flexibility), and responsiveness (timeliness) of service experience with AI were selected for this study. The reliability of each dimension was above 0.70 and are reported in the next section.

Emotional intelligence was measured by [@bib38] emotional intelligence scale (WEIS). WEIS was based on four ability dimensions described in the ability EI model (see [@bib9]) and has been widely used and cited in the literature. The WEIS contains 16 items (statements), and four dimensions. These four dimensions are self-emotion appraisal (SEA), other-emotion appraisal (OEA), use of emotion (UOE), and regulation of emotion (ROE). Each dimension has four items. The reliabilities were 0.90 for SEA, 0.89 for OEA, 0.86 for UOE, and 0.90 for ROE.

Customer engagement was measured by adapting So et al.' s (2016) multidimensional scale, which was developed in the tourism context and reflects customers\' affective, cognitive, and psychological involvement. The scale includes: identification, indicating customers\' perceived oneness with or belongingness to the brand or organisation; attention, indicating customers\' attentiveness, focus and connection with the brand or organisation; enthusiasm, indicating customers\' excitement and interest; absorption, indicating customers\' pleasant state; and interaction, indicating customers\' participation with the brand or organisation. The reliabilities were 0.91 for identification, 0.96 for attention, 0.96 for enthusiasm, 0.96 for absorption, and 0.96 for interaction. Customer loyalty was measured by adapting [@bib35] scale to focus on customers\' willingness to provide referrals orpositive word-of-mouth communication, or their intention to return and pay a premium price. The reliability in this case was 0.96.

3.3. Procedure {#sec3.3}
--------------

An online survey was used in this study because of its advantages of flexibility, cost-efficiency, quick results, convenient administration, and storage ([@bib1]; [@bib12]). Dynata, a leading market research company was opted for data collection. This company has a large network connection in Australia. The survey was designed to prevent skipping questions to minimise missing data ([@bib4]).

Prior to data collection, the questionnaire was pilot tested with 15 PhD scholars who had used AI services in Australian hotels. This test was to ensure appropriate response time and clarity of wording. As a result, some wording of the items was revised to ensure face validity. Subsequently, the researchers consulted with Dynata on questionnaire structure and formatting with a view to enhancing response rates. The data was collected in June 2019. Respondents were made aware that participation in the survey was voluntary and could be withdrawn at their discretion. Respondents were informed that there were no right or wrong answers, so they could respond as truthfully and accurately as possible. Over 500 responses were received with two weeks. After filtering those which appeared invalid (having the same answers for all questions), 380 responses were kept for further analysis. This sample size was deemed adequate based on calculation of confidence level, population size and margin of error ([@bib74]).

Among the respondents, about half were female (50.8%). More than 28 percent of respondents fell in the age group between 18 to 25 (28.2%). About 37 percent of respondents had university degrees (37.1%) and 43.9 percent of respondents reported that they travelled for leisure, whereas the percentage of respondents travelled for business and visiting family and friends were 25.3 and 21.1, respectively. The majority of respondents were Australian (84.7%) and mainly lived in Queensland (16.1%), New South Wales (31.1%) and Victoria (26.1%). The demographic data are presented in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} .Table 1Demographic profile (N = 380).Table 1CharacteristicsFrequency%GenderMale18749.2Female19350.8Age18--25359.226--3510728.236--457620.046--556517.156 or more9725.5EducationElementary school51.3High school6617.4Some college7620.0Bachelor\'s degree14137.1Post-graduate8622.6Others61.6Trip purposesBusiness9625.3Leisure16743.9Visiting relatives8021.1Education225.8Others153.9

3.4. Common method bias {#sec3.4}
-----------------------

To minimise common method bias (CMB), the questionnaire was designed to ensure the simplicity and conciseness of all measurement items and questions. Furthermore, the measurement items for different dimensions of a construct were spread throughout the questionnaire and negative items corresponding to the positive items were used to ensure consistency. Ex-post statistical remedies were also conducted to address CMB. Harman\'s single factor test, partial correlation procedure, and controlling for the effects of an unmeasured latent method factors were assessed ([@bib54]). For Harman\'s single factor test, all measurement items of the study were loaded on one factor. The results of this test showed that the first factor accounts for 41.35% of the variance. The results of the partial correlation procedure revealed that the inclusion of the marker variable did not change the postulated relationships and their significance. In accordance with the recommendation of [@bib53], we controlled the effect of an unmeasured latent factor and compared the item loadings with and without this factor. The results showed no great difference between the two sets of loadings (all less than 0.01). Diagnosis of multicollinearity using the variance inflation factor (VIF) was well below the threshold of 3.0, indicating no violation of multicollinearity ([@bib34]).

4. Analysis and results {#sec4}
=======================

4.1. Measurement model {#sec4.1}
----------------------

Most variables (service experience with employees, service experience with AI, customer engagement, and emotional intelligence) used in this study were measured as second-order factor constructs. The first step was assessing their validity in accordance with the procedures described in [@bib37]. For service experience with employees and its four dimensions (responsiveness, reliability, assurance, and empathy), a confirmatory factor analysis (CFA) with a hierarchical model was conducted. The model fit indices for the second-order factor were acceptable: χ2 = 755.54, df = 233, χ2/df = 3.26, p \< .001; CFI = 0.94; TLI = 0.92; RMSEA = 0.08. The second-order factor structure by performing a one-factor CFA on the average scores of four first-order constructs (such as [@bib33]) show that the model fit was χ2 = 6.68, df = 2, χ2/df = 3.34, p \< .001; CFI = 0.98; TLI = 0.94; RMSEA = 0.08. The same procedures were undertaken with the other three constructs. The model fit indices of the second-order structure for service experience with AI were: χ^2^ = 112.08, χ2/df = 3.05, p \< .001; CFI = 0.98; TLI = 0.97; RMSEA = 0.07; for customer engagement were χ2 = 877.04, df = 265, χ2/df = 3.31, p \< .001; CFI = 0.95; TLI = 0.94; RMSEA = 0.07; and for emotional intelligence were χ2 = 253.66, df = 98, χ2/df = 2.59, p \< .001; CFI = 0.97; TLI = 0.96; RMSEA = 0.07. These model fit indices are presented in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} . All the path coefficients between the indicators and their respective first-order factors and between the second-order construct and its dimensions were significant at the 0.05 level for these constructs. Since both first and second-order factors have good model fit with the data, subsequent analyses use both to assess the proposed relationships. The second-order factors were used to understand the overall effects. In this testing, the aggregated scale consisting of the average scores of the subdimensions of all second-order factors were opted for analyses in this study (e.g. [@bib33]; [@bib37]; [@bib59]). The first-order factors were assessed to understand the effects of the sub-dimensions of each factor on the outcome variables.Table 2Model fit indices for first and second-order factors.Table 2χ2dfχ2/dfpCFITLIRMSEAEmployee experienceSecond order755.542333.26\*\*\*.94.9208One order6.6823.34\*\*\*.98.94.08AI experienceSecond order122.08403.05\*\*\*.97.96.07One order5.9222.96\*\*\*.98.97.07Customer engagementSecond order877.042653.31\*\*\*.95.94.07One order6.7823.39\*\*\*.99.97.07Emotional intelligenceSecond order253.66982.59\*\*\*.97.96.07One order3.4221.71\*\*\*.99.99.04[^1]

Prior to hypotheses testing, the CFA for the proposed model was assessed. The results revealed that the model had acceptable fit indices: χ2 = 932.52, df = 254, χ2/df = 3.67, p \< .001; CFI = 0.95; TLI = 0.95; RMSEA = 0.07. All items have significant loadings on their corresponding constructs (see [Appendix 1](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}). The composite reliabilities for all factors were above the cut-off value of 0.70, and the average variance extracted (AVE) for each factor was over the threshold of 0.50, indicative of adequate convergence ([@bib22]). The results of standardized residuals and modification indices show no significant changes to the model. [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"} shows validities for all variables. A heterotrait-monotrait (HTMT) ratio test in AMOS was conducted to verify discriminant validity. The HTMT results show that all correlation ratio was lower than 0.80, demonstrating acceptable discriminant validity ([@bib47]). Furthermore, the square root of average variance extracted for each construct exceeds the correlation between constructs, which also indicates discriminant validity.Table 3Discriminant validities for the study variables.Table 3AVECREEAI expCEEICLMarkerEE.85.96**.96**AI exp.92.98.57\***.92**CE.89.98.42\*.55\***.94**EI.85.96.68\*.39\*.27\***.82**CL.85.96.62\*.69\*.75\*.41\***.82**Marker.82.93.05.09.02.04.08**.90**[^2][^3]

4.2. Hypotheses testing {#sec4.2}
-----------------------

Structural equation modelling was undertaken to test the hypotheses. The proposed model had acceptable fit indices: χ^2^ = 210.49, df = 65, χ2/df = 3.24, p \< .001; CFI = 0.99; TLI = 0.98; RMSEA = 0.08. The resultant R-squared for customer engagement and customer loyalty was more than 37 and 71 percent respectively, indicating sufficient explanatory power for all models. H1a and H1b postulate that service experience with employees is positively related to customer engagement and loyalty. As shown in [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"} , the results for H1a and H1b showed that service experience with employees significantly affected customer engagement (β = 0.19, p \< .05) and customer loyalty (β = 0.39, p \< .001); therefore, H1 was confirmed. H2a and H2b propose that service experience with AI positively affects customer engagement and customer loyalty. The results in [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"} show that service experience with AI had a significant effect on customer engagement (β = 0.71, p \< .001) and customer loyalty (β = 0.28, p \< .001), supporting H2. The testing for [H3](#enun_H3){ref-type="statement"} showed that customer engagement had a significant influence on customer loyalty (β = 0.37, p \< .001); therefore, [H3](#enun_H3){ref-type="statement"} was supported.Table 4Results of the proposed relationships.Table 4PathβSig**Overall model**Service experience with employees → Customer engagement.19**\***Service experience with employees → Customer loyalty.39**\*\***Service experience with AI → Customer engagement.71**\*\***Service experience with AI → Customer loyalty.28**\*\***Customer engagement → Customer loyalty.37**\*\***R^2^Customer engagement.37Customer loyalty.71Model fit: χ^2^ = 210.49, df = 65, χ2/df = 3.24, p \< .001; CFI = .99; TLI = .98; RMSEA = .08[^4]

To understand how each dimension of service experience affects the outcome variables, further analyses by regressing all service experience dimensions with employees and AI were performed (see [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}). This analysis shows that employees' reliability (β = 0.65, p \< .01), empathy (β = 0.47, p \< .001), and assurance (β = 0.85, p \< .001) are significantly related to customer engagement. Responsiveness as manifested in AI experience has significant effects on both customer engagement (β = 0.29, p \< .01) and customer loyalty (β = 0.23, p \< .01).

When regressing service experience with employees and AI separately, the results show that employees' reliability, empathy, and assurance were significantly related to customer engagement, with β = 0.73, 0.59; 0.88 respectively at p \< .001; whereas responsiveness (β = 0.38, p \< .05) and reliability (β = 0.51, p \< .05) had unique significant effects on customer loyalty. In the case of service experience with AI, responsiveness has a significant impact on customer engagement (β = 0.15, p \< .05) and loyalty (β = 0.33, p \< .05), assurance made a unique variance in customer engagement (β = 0.33, p \< .05), and empathy in customer loyalty (β = 0.21, p \< .05). The results are presented in [Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"} .Table 5Results for the relationships between service experience dimensions and the outcome variables.Table 5Service experience with employees and AICustomer engagementCustomer loyalty**Service experience with employees and AI** Employee responsiveness.04.19 Employee reliability.65\*\*.24 Employee empathy.47\*\*\*.06 Employee assurance.85\*\*\*.11 AI responsiveness.29\*\*.23\*\* AI reliability.09.14 AI empathy.08.04 AI assurance.21.14 R^2^.49.63**Service experience with employees** Employee responsiveness.28.38\* Employee reliability.73\*\*\*.51\* Employee empathy.59\*\*\*.16 Employee assurance.88\*\*\*.34 R^2^.48**Service experience with AI** AI responsiveness.15\*.33\*\*\* AI reliability.02.18 AI empathy.17.21\* AI assurance.33\*.10 R^2^.38.55[^5]

The testing for mediation hypotheses in H4a and H4b with customer engagement mediating between service experience and customer loyalty was performed. A Sobel test was assessed using the plugin of [@bib23] in AMOS. The results in [Table 6](#tbl6){ref-type="table"} show the significant effects exerted by customer engagement on the relationships between service experience with employees and customer loyalty, and between service experience with AI and customer loyalty. Since service experience with employees and AI had significantly direct impacts on customer loyalty, thus, customer engagement partially mediated the influence of service experience with employees and AI on customer loyalty.Table 6Results for mediation testing.Table 6MediatorBetweenEstimateLowerUpperP valueType of mediationCEEECL.07.02.12.017PartialCEAI experienceCL.27.21.33.001Partial[^6]

To confirm the mediation effects of customer engagement, this study also used the RPOCESS macro 3.4 ([@bib27]) in SPSS 25.0 with 10,000 bootstrapping samples. The 95% bootstrapping confidence intervals (CI) for the indirect effects on customer loyalty of service experience with employees (CI = 0.24, 0.40) and service experience with AI (CI = 0.31, 0.46) do not include 0. Thus, this test confirms the mediation effects of customer engagement, therefore, supporting H4.

[H5](#enun_H5){ref-type="statement"} proposes that emotional intelligence moderates the impact of service experience with employees on customer engagement. The results of the data analysis using AMOS are shown in [Table 7](#tbl7){ref-type="table"} . The interaction effect between emotional intelligence and service experience with employees on customer engagement was significant (β = 0.15, p \< .001). [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} illustrates the moderation effect of emotional intelligence on service experience with employees and customer engagement. Similarly, the moderation effect of emotional intelligence (see [Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"} ) on service experience with AI and customer engagement proposed in [H6](#enun_H6){ref-type="statement"} was also significant (β = 0.15, p \< .001).Table 7Results for moderation testing.Table 7PathβSigβSigEE → CE.12**\***.11EE → CL.34**\*\*\***.34**\*\*\***AI experience → CE.52**\*\*\***.55**\*\*\***AI experience → CL.24**\*\***.41**\*\*\***CE → CL.51**\*\*\***.17EI → CE-.01-.01EE x EI → CE.14**\*\*\***AI experience x EI → CE.15**\*\*\***R^2^CE.39.39CL.79.66[^7]Fig. 2Emotional intelligence and service experience with employees interaction on customer engagement.Fig. 2Fig. 3Emotional intelligence and service experience with AI interaction on customer engagement.Fig. 3

The moderation effect of emotional intelligence was confirmed again with the PROCESS macro ([@bib27]) in SPSS with 10,000 bootstrapping samples. The 95% bootstrapping confidence intervals (CI) for the interaction between service experience with employees and emotional intelligence (CI = 0.11, 0.40), and between service experience with AI and emotional intelligence (CI = 0.13, 0.39) do not include 0. Thus, this test confirms the moderation effects of emotional intelligence, supporting [H5](#enun_H5){ref-type="statement"} and [H6](#enun_H6){ref-type="statement"}.

5. Discussion {#sec5}
=============

AI-powered service permeates within service organisations and can enhance operational efficiency and customer experience. Additionally, in this service dominant logic era, employee service is equally important for customers' service experience. This study examines how service experience with employees and AI influence customer engagement and loyalty. Given the emotional nature of customer experience, emotional intelligence is proposed to be a moderator between service experience and engagement. The findings indicate that customer engagement and loyalty are driven by overall experience with both employees and AI, however, these relationships are complex when looking into the specific dimensions of service experience. Overall customers prefer interactions with employees and are more engaged with employees. Emotional intelligence was also found to enhance these relationships and a discussion of these findings are detailed below.

5.1. Service experience with customer engagement and loyalty {#sec5.1}
------------------------------------------------------------

The findings show that overall experience with both employees and AI significantly influence customer engagement and loyalty. When regressing all sub-dimensions of employee and AI service, none of the AI dimensions are significantly related to customer engagement. Nevertheless, employee responsiveness, empathy, and assurance exert significant effects on the outcome variable. Responsiveness in the case of employees indicates promptness of service delivery, employees\' willingness to help, and availability to respond to customers\' requests. In the case of AI services, responsiveness indicates the AI tools\' timely response. Although AI-powered tools can respond in a timely manner, the responses, operated through machines are standardised in most cases. In comparison, customers prefer to deal with employees and have better experience as a result of employee responses. This is reflected in the post-hoc analysis showing that customers' rating of employee responsiveness is higher (5.15 vs 4.84) (see [Table 8](#tbl8){ref-type="table"} and [Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"} ). This finding is consistent with that in [@bib61].Table 8Comparison means of all dimensions of service experience with employees and AI.Table 8Employee dimensionsMeansAI dimensionsMeansEmployee responsiveness5.15AI responsiveness4.84Employee reliability5.19AI reliability4.80Employee empathy5.13AI empathy4.89Employee assurance5.26AI assurance4.65Fig. 4Comparison means between all dimension of service experience with employees and AI.Fig. 4

Assurance indicates error-free services by employees and AI tools. Machines can be manipulated and minimise errors, although human errors, at times, are inevitable. Based on the ratings of both AI and employee assurance, customers rate the later much higher (4.65 vs 5.26). Furthermore, only the employee\'s assurance service is significantly related to customer engagement. Assurance on the count of employees is not only reflected in error-free service, but also indicative of employee\'s proactivity in ensuring customers\' safety and comfort. These can hardly be achieved by machine operated AI tools.

Empathy in the case of AI is manifested in a machines\' flexibility and versatility in addressing customers\' needs. However, employees\' empathy is reflective of human\'s proactive care and empathy for customers. This explains why employees\' empathy had a significant effect on customer engagement and was rated higher by customers (4.89 vs 5.16). The importance of empathy manifested in service employees has been widely acknowledged in prior studies ([@bib61], [@bib62]; [@bib82]). Although AI tools can be flexible in meeting customers\' demands, their applications are rather limited. For instance, auto-messaging is a 24-h service which indicates flexibility, but the responses can be limited and repetitive, and are unlikely to meet customers\' diversified demands, whereas employees can customise responses based on customers\' requests.

Interestingly, reliability manifested in both AI and employees is not significantly related to customer engagement. This finding contrasts with prior service quality and frontline employee research (e.g. [@bib61], [@bib62]; [@bib86]). Reliability of AI indicates the tools operates and performs reliability and dependably. Employees\' reliability is reflected in employees' consistent and dependable service. The insignificant result shows these dimensions are expected by customers. This finding also indicates that reliability cannot be a factor differentiating customer experience with either AI or employees, or one hotel from the other. When regressing all service experience dimensions with employees and AI on customer loyalty, only responsiveness of AI service is significantly related to the outcome variable. This finding confirms the merits of the promptness and timeliness of AI tools.

However, when regressing AI and employee service separately, in the case of employee service when AI is not in the regression equation, it is employees' reliability, empathy, and assurance that engage customers with the hotel. These findings show that customers have different experiences with AI and employees and form different expectations which affect their engagement with the service organisation. Responsiveness and assurance in the case of AI were significantly related to customer engagement. This finding indicates that in the absence of employees, customers expect that AI tools respond to them in timely manner and provide error-free service. The promptness and defect free offerings drive customers to engage with the hotel. Similarly, responsiveness manifested in both service experience with employees and AI is important to attract customer loyalty.

5.2. Customer engagement and loyalty {#sec5.2}
------------------------------------

Customer engagement is significantly related to customer loyalty. This finding is consistent with that in [@bib64]. However, only the sub-dimension of enthusiasm has a significant effect on loyalty indicators. Enthusiasm is manifested in customers\' emotional connection and proactive involvement with the hotel. In other words, this dimension is reflective of customers\' affective engagement. Although customer engagement represents affective, cognitive, and psychological involvement with the firm, the finding indicates the affective engagement is more predictive of customer loyalty. This result conforms to the theory of planned behaviour which postulates that attitude influences intentions and subsequent behaviours. The affective dimension is indicative of customers' attitude toward the hotel. When customers are emotionally involved with the hotel, they are more likely to return to and recommend the hotel and provide positive reviews.

The partially significant mediation effects indicate that AI and employee service have direct and indirect effects on customer loyalty. To increase customer loyalty, efforts should be dedicated towards engaging customers. However, positive experience with employees and AI also significantly influences customer loyalty. This result demonstrates multiple means to achieve customer loyalty.

5.3. The moderating role of emotional intelligence {#sec5.3}
--------------------------------------------------

Emotional intelligence has primarily been proposed as a predictor of individual success and organisational outcomes. In the service encounter that involves personal interactions, emotional intelligence exhibited by customers can be used to enhance their service experience. As shown in [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}, when customers have more interactions with employees, emotionally intelligent customers tend to engage more with the hotel. [Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"} shows that the moderating effect exerted by emotional intelligence between AI and customer engagement and indicates that when customers have less interaction with AI services, high emotional intelligence did not improve customer engagement. When the level of interaction increased, customers with a high level of emotional intelligence are more engaged with the hotel.

Previous research has mostly discussed how employees\' emotional intelligence improves their performance ([@bib60]) and customer satisfaction ([@bib58]). This study shows that customers\' emotional intelligence can also help them to deal with the hotel\'s employee service and AI applications. Despite the convenience provided by AI tools, the applications can be limited and suffer from a lack of flexibility as AI is computer programmed by humans. For example, the chatbots can provide 24-h services; however, the AI-powered responses are based on algorithms that are not necessarily customised to meet all customers\' needs. A report conducted by [@bib32] based on a survey on 2048 adults in the USA, shows more than 50 percent of respondents were frustrated with automated communications such as chatbots. However, customers with high emotional intelligence are more in control of their own emotions and are more likely to appreciate the positive aspects of AI services (e.g. convenience) and show an understanding of the limitations of AI-powered tools.

Service employees in the service organisation (e.g. hotels) perform emotional labour through acting strategies required by the organisation. Most research has shown that the acting can be emotionally draining hence affecting employees\' performance during the service encounter. Their performance has a direct impact on customers\' experience with the service organisation which affects customer attitudes and behaviours. However, customers with a high level of EI tend to be more empathetic and this is manifested in their understanding and through the managing of others' emotions. When customers show empathy towards employees, understanding that employees have emotions too, the interaction may be more conductive to their service experience.

6. Implications {#sec6}
===============

6.1. Theoretical implications {#sec6.1}
-----------------------------

Customer engagement research has increased in popularity within the literature over the last decade as one of the key marketing strategies to achieve customer retention and loyalty. Therefore, identifying effective antecedents or drivers of customer engagement is important to optimise organisational performance. Consequently, this study contributes to customer engagement and loyalty research by looking into two major touchpoints during the consumer purchase journey, namely, experience and interaction with AI and employees. Whilst most customer loyalty research is approached from two major marketing approaches: aggressive marketing by competitive marketing promotions and defensive marketing by offering various loyalty programs, this study is focused on customers' experience with employees and AI and provides a fresh perspective on how machines or robots likely contribute to customer experience and organisational performance.

Previous research on AI has primarily focused on the technicality of AI tools. This study extends its application into the domain of customer engagement and loyalty. Hence, AI-powered service are not only tools to facilitate business operational efficiency but can form part of a marketing approach to engage customers and attract customer loyalty. Although employee service has been closely associated with customers' behavioural intentions, this study approached the customer service experience and positioned it in the equation of AI service to understand their respective and unique variances in explaining customer engagement and loyalty. The findings of this study are consistent with those presented in various reports (i.e. Invoca, date; The Harris Poll, date) and show that customers still prefer interactions with employees rather than AI-powered tools.

Emotional intelligence has been extensively discussed in the relevant literature as an individual ability to enhance personal as well as organisational outcomes. In the service context, prior research has primarily approached this from an employee perspective to understand its influence on customers (see [@bib58]). This study approached this issue from a customer perspective and reveals how customers' emotional intelligence affects their responses and relationships with the firm. This research extends emotional intelligence research and proposes emotional intelligence as a self-serving means to enhance customer experience and engagement which subsequently affects customer loyalty.

6.2. Practical implications {#sec6.2}
---------------------------

Since this study was conducted in the hotel context, the findings have implications for hotel marketing and management. In particular, the pandemic (i.e. COVID 19) is affecting the hotel industry substantially. To survive and remain competitive, the management and marketers may utilise the findings from this research to develop appropriate and sustainable strategies. This research indicates that hotel management should focus on employee training with regards to their service encounter performance since the findings show that employee service has a significant impact on both customer engagement and loyalty. Although many hotels today incorporate and utilise AI tools to provide cost-effective service and to improve operational efficiency with the intention to provide convenience to customers and enhance their service experience, this study cautions management not to overuse these tools and minimise employee service for the sake of cost savings. Customers prefer human interactions which constitute their service experience, especially in the people-intensive industries such as hotels. The hotel industry is competing with offerings such as Airbnb accommodation, which have become increasingly popular and use less AI tools. Consumers who opt for Airbnb are interested in understanding local culture by interacting with local residents and hosts. Nevertheless, given human interaction restricted during the pandemic, the hotel management should look into the merits of AI tools. Since responsiveness and assurance manifested in these tools are significantly related to customer engagement and loyalty as shown in this study, attention should be attended to reinforce these merits to enhance customer-related outcomes.

Customers\' emotional intelligence affects their service experience and engagement, it is important for employees to possess emotional intelligence skills to be able to identify customers with different levels of emotional abilities in order to manage the interactions and customer experience appropriately. Given emotional intelligence is trainable ([@bib55]), staff training programs should include emotional intelligence to enhance employees' emotional competence. Personnel selection should aim to recruit candidates with higher levels of emotional intelligence.

The results also show that not all customer engagement dimensions are related to customer loyalty, it is imperative for management to identify the right factors that influence the dimension that explains the organisational outcome. As this study finds that affective engagement is significantly related to customer loyalty, marketers should seek the means to address customers' emotions (e.g. passion, excitement).

7. Limitations and future research {#sec7}
==================================

The study made every endeavour to ensure rigorousness, however, some limitations must be acknowledged. This research examined Australian consumers who had used AI tools associated with the hotels in which they stayed. This limits the generalisability of the findings within a sectoral and geographical context. Extending research to other service sectors such as banks may provide more insights into customer engagement and loyalty. The dimensions that were selected to measure customer experience with AI and employee service were also restricted to four dimensions, we acknowledge that AI has multiple dimensions and reducing the scope to four dimensions may inhibit a wholistic understanding of AI-powered tools and their impact on customer experience. Customer loyalty was also measured based on an indication of the willingness to return and recommend the hotel. Utilising repeat visitation rates may better reflect genuine loyalty and may be addressed in future research to address these potential limitations.
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Appendix 1. The measurement items {#appsec3}
=================================

FactorItemMeanSDFactor loadingAlphaAI responsiveness (ARP)ARP1: AI tools provide information in a timely fashion.4.841.07.93.84ARP2: AI tools return answers to my requests quickly.4.831.17.93AI reliability (ARL)ARL1: AI tools operate reliably.4.871.21.93.92ARL2: AI tools perform reliably.4.781.25.94ARL3: The operation of AI tools is dependable.4.761.24.90AI empathy (AEM)AEM1: AI tools can flexibly adjust to new demands or conditions.4.991.17.89.88AEM2: AI tools can flexibly adjust to new demands or conditions.4.861.22.92AEM3: AI tools are versatile in addressing needs as they4.821.23.89AI assurance (AAS)AAS1: AI services produce correct information.4.641.33.88.80AAS2: There are few errors in the information I obtain from AI tools.4.591.25.76AAS3: The information provided by AI tools is accurate.4.721.21.89Employee responsiveness (ERP)ERP1: Employees in these hotels served me in a reasonable amount of time.5.161.12.83.91ERP2: Employees in these hotels quickly corrected anything that was wrong.5.161.14.87ERP3: Employees in these hotels seemed to handle busy times smoothly.5.131.13.88ERP4: Employees in these hotels provided prompt and quick service.5.181.10.85ERP5: Employees in these hotels were never too busy to respond to your requests.5.141.17.81ERP6: Employees in these hotels let you know when things would get done.5.131.11.78Employee reliability (ERL)ERL1: Employees in these hotels are dependable and consistent.5.201.15.83.90ERL2: Employees in these hotels had the customers\' best interests at heart.5.161.13.86ERL3: Employees in these hotels followed through on their promises.5.201.09.85ERL4: Employees in these hotels did things right the first time.5.161.08.86ERL5: Employees in these hotels properly handled any problems that arise.5.221.10.86Employee empathy (EEM)EEM1: Employees in these hotels gave extra effort to handle my special requests.5.231.10.83.91EEM2: Employees in these hotels were sensitive to my individual needs and wants, rather than always relying on policies and procedures.5.071.20.84EEM3: Employees in these hotels made me feel special.5.071.16.87EEM4: Employees in these hotels anticipated my individual needs and wants.5.101.15.87EEM5: Employees in these hotels understand your specific needs for hotel services.5.181.12.87Employee assurance (EAS)EAS1: Employees in these hotels can answer my questions completely.5.191.06.82.94EAS2: Employees in these hotels made me feel comfortable and confident in my dealings with them.5.241.19.82EAS3: Employees in these hotels were both able and willing to give me information about the hotel services.5.311.10.78EAS4: Employees in these hotels made me feel personally safe.5.241.23.83EAS5: Employees in these hotels seemed well-trained, competent, and experienced.5.281.10.88EAS6: Employees in these hotels were sympathetic and reassuring if something is wrong.5.171.18.84EAS7: Employees in these hotels had knowledge of hotel products and services.5.171.14.84EAS8: Employees in these hotels had ability to answer your questions.5.331.08.83Identification (CID)CID1: When someone criticizes these hotels, it feels like a personal insult.3.681.64.86.91CID2: When I talk about these hotels, I usually say we rather than they.3.901.56.88CID3: These hotels\' successes are my successes.3.891.63.92CID4: When someone praises these hotels, it feels like a personal compliment.4.011.68.90Enthusiasm (CEN)CEN1: I am heavily into these hotels.3.961.62.90.96CEN2: I am passionate about these hotels.4.081.66.93CEN3: I am enthusiastic about these hotels.4.271.60.94CEN4: I feel excited about these hotels.4.331.55.93CEN5: I love these hotels.4.331.57.91Attention (CAT)CAT1: I like to learn more about these hotels.4.521.50.90.96CAT2: I pay a lot of attention to anything about these hotels.4.281.59.93CAT3: Anything related to these hotels grabs my attention.4.241.57.93CAT4: I concentrate a lot on these hotels.4.171.65.93CAT5: I like learning more about these hotels.4.481.58.91Absorption (CAB)CAB1: When I am interacting with these hotels, I forget everything else around me.3.691.69.90.96CAB2: Time flies when I am interacting with these hotels.3.911.70.92CAB3: When I am interacting with these hotels, I get carried away.3.871.65.93CAB4: When interacting with these hotels, it is difficult to detach myself.3.781.73.92CAB5: In my interaction with these hotels, I am immersed.3.961.66.93CAB6: When interacting with these hotels intensely, I feel happy.4.181.62.84Interaction (CIN)CIN1: In general, I like to get involved in these hotel community discussions.3.941.72.91.96CIN2: I am someone who enjoys interacting with like-minded others in these hotels\' communities.4.061.66.93CIN3: I am someone who likes actively participating in these hotels\' community discussions.3.891.65.94CIN4: In general, I thoroughly enjoy exchanging ideas with other people in these hotels\' communities.4.051.65.94CIN5: I often participate in activities of these hotels\' communities.4.001.72.92Self-emotion appraisal (SEA)SEA1: I have a good sense of why I have certain feelings most of the time.5.391.14.86.90SEA2: I have good understanding of my own emotions.5.511.15.90SEA3: I really understand what I feel.5.521.08.88SEA4: I always know whether or not I am happy.5.611.08.88Others-emotion appraisal (OEA)OEA1: I always know my friends\' emotions from their behaviour.5.201.19.85.89OEA2: I am a good observer of others\' emotions.5.291.20.90OEA3: I am sensitive to the feelings and emotions of others.5.371.28.86OEA4: I have good understanding of the emotions of people around me.5.311.24.87Use of emotion (UOE)UOE1: I always set goals for myself and then try my best to achieve them.5.441.15.84.86UOE2: I always tell myself I am a competent person.5.361.16.85UOE3: I am a self-motivated person.5.531.10.86UOE4: I would always encourage myself to try my best.5.531.09.79Regulation of emotion (ROE)ROE1: I am able to control my temper and handle difficulties rationally.5.371.21.90.90ROE2: I am quite capable of controlling my own emotions.5.441.12.89ROE3: I can always calm down quickly when I am very angry.5.221.22.84ROE4: I have good control of my own emotions.5.421.16.89Customer loyalty (LOY)LOY1: I would say positive things about these hotels to other people.4.831.24.86.96LOY2: I would recommend this hotel to someone who seeks my advice.4.851.21.89LOY3: I would refer these hotels to my friends and relatives.4.751.31.89LOY4: I would provide positive reviews for these hotels.4.811.27.87LOY5: I am most likely to return to these hotels.4.941.25.89LOY6: High likelihood of return to these hotels.4.951.23.88LOY7: I will come back to these hotels even if the price increases.4.341.52.79LOY8: I pay a higher price than for other services for the benefits of these hotels.4.201.62.76LOY9: They are the best hotels I have ever I\'ve stayed in.4.401.59.85LOY10: I\'m pleased to have stayed in these hotels.4.841.32.94LOY11: It was a good idea to have stayed in these hotels.4.871.31.94LOY12: I do not regret choosing these hotels.4.971.32.88

Appendix A. Supplementary data {#appsec1}
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The following is the Supplementary data to this article:Multimedia component 1Multimedia component 1

Supplementary data to this article can be found online at <https://doi.org/10.1016/j.jretconser.2020.102186>.

[^1]: Note: \*\*\*p \< .001.

[^2]: Note: AVE: average variance extracted; CR: composite reliability; Diagonal elements are the square root values of AVEs; Off-diagonal elements are the correlations among constructs. The correlation values between variables with the inclusion of the marker variable are same as those without the marker variable; \*p \< .05.

[^3]: EE = employee experience, AI exp = AI experience, CE = customer engagement, EI = emotional intelligence, CL = customer loyalty.

[^4]: Note: \*p \< .05, \*\*p \< .001.

[^5]: Note: \*p \< .05, \*\*p \< .01, \*\*\*p \< .001.

[^6]: CE = customer engagement, EE = employee experience, CL = customer loyalty.

[^7]: Note: \*p \< .05; \*\*p \< .01; \*\*\*p \< .001; EI = emotional intelligence, CE = customer engagement, EE = employee experience, CL = customer loyalty.
